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Actress Is Inventor of Considerable Note Don't Rislc a FhQUOTH THE PESSIMISTTown Topics LiriEGBK POTATOES

TO MIDDLE STATES

street, at the age of 83 years, was held
yesterday from the Evangelical church
at Lents,' Interment being - at Mount
Scott Park cemetery. Mrs. Cone wita pioneer and is. survived by' Mrs. E. J.
Mendenhall, a daughter, and by George
J. H. and H. P. Cone, sons, all of this
city.. The funeral was attended by all
the relatives and by a large number.- of
friends of the deceased, ?)p.j-.-

' Museum of Art The exhibition ' of
Whistler etchings . will ; close next
Wednesday, and the paintings by Oliver
Hall, . Robert Nlsbet, Mesdag. Gauld,
Polouse, Brodelet and other British and
Dutch artists will .leave the galleries
on the 2th. The hours for visitors are
from to 5, on week days, Sundays, I
to 5.- - Free.1 the afternoons of Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and" Sunday.

' Kanttng fo Missing Me-T- he police
have been asked to help in the search
for .FreJ Anderson; aged SO years, who
has disappeared from the home of his
sister, Mrs. Webster, 201 Church street.
The woman; reported that Anderson is
said to have drawn $1000 from the bank
and has not been seen since last Thurs-
day.. She fears he has met foul play.
' ;'- ' -- .v .v

To Bold Open geaslon The Portland
Methodist Preachers; meeting will hold
an open session Monday .mornlhg at
Taylor Street- chtirch. They have, in-

vited Dr. Clarence-Tru-e Wilson to take
the- - morning for tip promotion of the
temperance cause. He will speak on
"Modern Movements Toward Prohlbl- -

' .pa'seea- " ..

Full Trainload Goes From El-- ,

.' gin to Kansas City .. ,

Territory. '

.11 (Spteltl ta Hit Journal.)
i Elgin. Or., Jan. 80,Twenty.four car-

loads of potatoes will be shipped fromElgin Monday to Kansas City markets
and to cities south of that eenter. The
shipment will be made as a special
train over, the Harrlman lines directly
to the Missouri river, v
- The potatoes, S0 sacks to the car, are
being loaded Into box cars. In each
car a stove and fuel enough to heat
the car several times are fitted. In
case of cold weather men who accom-
pany the shipment will build fires and
keep the temperature normal. v

Behind the large shipment of Oregon
potatoes are L. A. Stoops, D. A. Barnes
and H H. Witherspoon. AH sre well
known producers of this section. Po-
tatoes have been bought for the east-
ern shipment in an area not more than
five miles from Elgin. .

Elgin potatoes are of unusual quality.
Shortage of the crop Jo the central
states and heed for seed potatoes la
given as the reason for the unusual
movement of "spuds" eastward.

Men's High Grade Suits.
Clearance sale of men's aults, over--,

ooats and raincoats. Now selling at
leas than cost of production. My 127.50
to 30 values are sow 114. My $33.50
to 25 values are now 110. Jimmy
Dunn, room S16 Oregonlan building.
Take elevator. These are my final
cleanup prices. .

i mm

Where to Dine.
Turkey and chicken dinner at Peer-lea-s

Cafeteria, 104 Fifth street

German Societies to Meet The Con-
solidated German societies of Oregon
will meet In annual convention in this
city this afternoon in the old German
school house at Eleventh and Morrison
streets. It is expected that between 60
and 80 delegates representing all sec-
tions of the state will be in attend-
ance. The German societies in this
state have a combined membership of
about 6000.

Mixed hardwood, beat, cheapest Al-bt- na

Fuel Co. e

Bess Stokes, who will appear at opening of Multnomah Hotel Arcadian
, ' Garden.

Miles. Marrie and - Jnaenhtns nhniil
prertlere danseuiea from " the Grasi

ns opera house, and Harrv w.w
and Ethel Wilson, composers and danc
ers ox tne Panama-Paclfi- o Rag and the

w?lt" r bpoked to appear -- theopeningf week of the Hotel Multnomah
Aroaaian garaem.

Q Even if. you are in a
fireproof , building1 you

: never can ' tell when fire
may .break out in your

.own office and destroy
all your valuable papers.
J Why run this ri$k

when for very little more
than you' pay for a,
wooden cabinet you can
get- -

V ,
-

:,
' :

THE SAFE -- CABINET
and keep all your corre-- . ;

spondence, records, etc,
absolutely secure? '

, .
1

q The
.and its exclusive ;.,

features of construction '

are patented and cannot
and have not been suc
cessfully imitated. '

- ,,
It holds four times as;"

much as a safe of .the

enough to be easily'1
wu kjj uiik man, 1 1W -

interior can be adjusted
to accommodate your in--.

' dividual needs. Special
sizes for homes ' and
small offices. ,

K.1LHAMstatxo vxb y ajtd nmnra : 00.
Commercial Stationers, ,

, . Office Outfitters. ; ;

Printers, Enrravers,
Booklet Makers and "

Bookbinders.
XBASQTTABTXM FOB

Architects' and Engineers' Instruments
and Supplies.

FIFTH and OAK STS.N

U II P 1 Day &

Night SCHOOLS
...

Comer Blsth and Taylo Streets.
." ':"

Class - t S Moa.
dvertislns ....... ...,..,.,..f 15.00

Alcebra ....t ........... 5.00
Assaylna 15.00
Apple Culture ................ No fee
Architect, Draft ........... .. -- T.50
Arithmetic 2.00
Automobile , 50.00
Bookkeeping ..........,...,,, y- 6.00
Boys' Behoof 4.00 .

Pn1nM TTn tnA C.nT AA
Business Law 2.00

,car pen iry man n uuuiuruiut t.:.,. iu,(MP
Chemistry 10.00
minctrtcitv ................ . 1 K.nit
Ensrlish for Foreign Men...... ; 3.00
English grammar 3.00
Freehand Vnwing 7.00
French 5.00
Forestry and Lumbering ...... 10.00
Geometry .................... '. 6.00 '

German i. 5.00
Latin ... . .nr. ; ; ; . , . . . ; 5.00
Mechanical DrafUnc ......... T.50
Penmanship 2.0O
Pharmacy 25.00
Physics 7.00
Plan Reading and Kstimating. . R.OO
Plumblnar. Shoo Practioe . . . . . . lfi.OO
Publio Speaking .00
Bhetorlo ...................... 3.(l
Salesmanship aad Advertising. 15.00
Spanish 5.00
Bheet Metal Drafting . 7.50
Shorthand .... 6.00
Surveying and Mapping ...... 10.00
Show Card Writing 12.00
Trigonometry 5.00
Typewriting - 1.00
Vocal Muslo 5.O0
ciu o nvo om ,nn iunTMATED CATA&OOUB.
mfnmn aohoola Seattle, Taooma, Bpokan

Any child these

days cam pre-

scribe the rem--' ,

edy for, pave-me- nt

troubles by
- saying "bitulith-- -

vPortland Marble Vcrh
. Xsahliahe 1SQS. '

' "We earry the largest an 4
best stock on the cuast. t i
and pet our prines before
purchasing elsewhere.
S94 and S6 Fourth tt.-- 't

( i OpposIM City llaU.
hones Mala eaat, A-- i : :

COAL.
LIDERIY CO Ah ii ICH V

- - TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS
' : j.;,:3, i , '
BAKER "The Squaw Man.".- -

LYRIC "The Lobster Girl."
ORPHEUM Orpheum ,. clrcut ; vaude'

vllle. t, , , i
PANTAOBS Vaudeville.
KMPRK88 fiulllvan & Considlne vaude- -

JEOPiBS-,Motlo- n picture. ' "XWt

The pressure is relatively low over
the extreme northwest and "over Can

. ada: it la nearly normal along the
. couth Pacific coast,-whil- over, the cen-
tral portion of the country and the
eastern filgniand nigh pressure ODiains.
Within the last 12 hours precipitation
has , occurred in Washington; weatern
Oregon, and in the southern Lake re
rion; elsewhere generally fair weather
prevails. ;v 'ine weamer-- ' i wiwer jn
southwestern Montana. Colorado and on
the Atlantic elope, and it is warmer In
the southwest, the central plains states.
Lake region and in Canada,- Chinook

' conditions obtained this evening at Cal- -
ary. Alberta and Havre, Mom., wnerofhe' weather Is .more than 20 degrees

warmer and temperatures-.- ' are 20 de-
crees or more above normal. Tempec-- ;
aturea are considerably below normal in
the central Mississippi valley and Lake
region. In , general, the weather is
warmer than ' usual far this time of
the year over the western portion of the

f- - "country. :

Condition! are , favorable for rain
Sunday Jin Washington and rain or
enow in .northern Idaho, 'while, gener-
ally fair weather Is indicated for Ore-so- n

and southern Idaho. Temperature
cnanges will be unimportant and south-
erly winda will obtain. ; - r 'c

- : FOSUSCASTa
Portland and vicinity i Sunday fair.

Southeasterly winds. Oregon: Sunday
generally fair. Easterly winds.; Wash-
ington: Sunday occasional rain. South-
easterly winds. Idaho: Sunday fair
south, rain or snow north portion.

! ; ,, THEODORE, F.' DRAKE. 4

, Acting, District Forecaster,

To Talk on Japan. J., Merle ' Davis,
. for six - years engaged in work of the

Young Men's Christian Association in
Japan, will be the speaker at the week-
ly men's meeting in the auditorium of
the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at S

o'clock. His subject will be "Revolu- -
' non ana Hvoiuuon in xne sunrise jung-dom- ."

Before going to Japan Mr.
Davis was. connected with the local as-
sociation where he received his training
for the foreign work. Since going to
Japan his budget has been met by the
Portland Y. M. CO. and this arrange-
ment la to continue. Mr. Davla. has
been secretary of the Nagasaki Y. M.

V. A. ana nas Doen so euccesaxui wu
he" baa been- - promoted o the general
secretaryship of the Toklo association,
the largest Y. M. C. A. in Japan. - Fol-
lowing the meeting today the Bible dis-

cussion groups, to which all men are
Invited, will convene. These will be
followed by the weekly fellowship sup-
per.

Committee Elated The Goodfellow.
hip Campaign committee of the Women

Of Woodcraft is elated over the pro-
gress made by the different circles In

the city and suburbs.
closes April 1, and arrangements are
now being made for the general wind-u- p.

. These campaigns always close with
a banquet at the Commercial club, and
every member bringing in a new mem-

ber during the campalgti is entitled to
a seat at the banquet. Laat April there
were ST 6 seated. Friday night, January
lJ, the campaign committee visited Lin-

den circle at Mllwaukie, and .Tuesday
night ft visited Mt. Hood circle to wit-
ness a big class Initiation. Monday,
January 22, the committee 111 .hold
Its regular meeting at 2 o'clock at head
quarters building. Tenth and Taylor. A
full attendance Is expected.

To Display Produoe. W. Graham,
western industrial agent for the Great
Northern railway, announced last night
that the windows of the ticket office
on Third near Washington street, will
henceforth be thrown open to agricultur-
al displays from various sections of the

. state of Oregon. The only condition Is,
that the exhibits be sent in by commer-
cial clubs or other commercial organi-
sations of the various communities. "We
have not a great aeai or room ior sucn
exhibits." said Mr. Graham, "but will
Rive up. every available inch to help ad
vertise the natural resources of the
state, and which are wonderful indeed.'

Bar. Mr. Crocker to Speak The Rev.
Herbert G. Crocket Of the Atchison

"Memorial "church will sp'eliftliaTUirV
noon In the auditorium of the T. W.
C. A. at .4- o'clock. The music wlU be
In charge of Mrs. J. S. Hamilton. On
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
January 24 and 25. from 1:80 to 7
o'olock, Miss Jean Gray and Miss Maud
Ken worthy will travel talks on
the Philippine Islands and India. The
talks will be lllustratea wun stereopu
con views. The object of these talks
is for' the benefit of the young wom-
en who come to the Y. W. O. A. for
their suppers.

Two grand, strictly modern homes to
be sold at publio auction next Tues-
day, January 23, at 11 a. m. sharp;
sale on premises, 1204 and 1208 East
Ash street, Laurelhurst .Take Sunny-aid- e

car, get off at Thirty-nint- h street,
go north Ash. For further particulars
rail or phone M. E. Lee, 811 Corbet t
building. y. ;

'Don't Jump Up and bump your head
when you read this. I have about
CO suits left-ove- in small sues. They

-- are worth up to 115. On sale tomor- -
row at IS a suit. First come, first
served. Jimmy Dunn, room ,315 Ore--
gonian building.- - xaae elevator.- -

' Inolnerator Fulfills Contract In hit
annual report for 1911, filed yesterday,

r Superintendent - David E. Otis of the
city refuse Incinerator, says the plant

A" HEITKEMPER
REDUCTION

means to yoy that yon are . ;
- ' getting good, generous re- - i ;

' - ductions in lines that we . ..

have to offer from time ;
.r;

On this occasion it's

Cut Glass
'''V:b ...

and

, , A glance in our twmdowa i,
.or inspection of our' large, .f

s stock will surelv convince: Iv

M to for.a' time. . ,

G. Heitkemper Co.
DiaVnond Dealers and Jewelers

Old in Portland, New in Location
YEON BLDG, 130 FIFTH ST.

..( Mil-- '

V.,.yjS' -

i "Bet ' yer ' won't find "any insurance
agents trallin' around Theodore Roose-
velt these here dys,',':-''- V .

is fulfilling all the stipulations made
in ' the contract with the Public Works
Engineering : company. The. ' average
cost of refuse destruction Is 6p cents.
The plant la guaranteed to burn 1(0
tons in 24 hours, December- - 28 It ex-

ceeded th,e guarantee by 26 tone; mak-
ing a record of 17 tons at an average
cost of. 8;cants. 'J:f!l::'', 4

' Veeesslty is the mother of invention
was again "proven true yesterday when
Paut E. Potter succeeded in thoroughly
cleaning, the " ovtside of W.-- " b; Pea.
cock's beautiful west side home of the
past season's accumulation of dust
This I? a new departure In the vacuum
cleaning "business but has proved mgn
ly eucoessful, being cheaper than wash-
ing,) getting better reBults as well. . Mr.
Potter, used his high vacuum process
cleaning machine ' recently " purchased
from McCrum Howell, company.
This machine Is thoronghjy modern in
every, particular, being equipped with
all the latest in tools and - equipment
and anyone wanting the best in vacuum
cleaning service call Mr. Potter. Tabor
l6M.,v...y :v

'

v":--

j Dr. Wilson to ' Talk Dr. Clarence
True Wilson for seven years a minister
in this city, is back from his last conti-
nental trip. The doctor is now national
secretary of the Methodist Church
Temperance society, with headquarters
in Chicago. : He has delivered an aver-
age, of. two addresses per day for 16
months. " His lecture on "A World Vis-
ion of the Temperance Reform' will he
given this . morning at Grace M. ; E.
Church, corner of Twelfth and Taylor
streets, and tonight he addresses the
people of Monta villa . in the M. E.
Church there.

Pnbllo library arotee The course of
lectures on children's literature to be
given at the East Portland branch li-
brary this week by Miss Edna Lyman,
will be a follows: January 22, at 8
o'clock, "The Relation of the Book to
the Mental" Stages of the Child's De-
velopment." January 22, at 8 o'clock,
"Books for the Cultivation of the
Imaglnation-rPoetr-y, Fairy Tales and
Myths." January 24, at 4 o'clock, "Bible
Stories." January 25, at 8 o'clock, "Hero
Stories and the Classics." January 28,
at 8 o'clock, "Humor and Fiction,"

Civic Clnb Meets The Northeast
Portland Civio club met at Its regular
time of meeting Friday night. ' The top-
ic disoussed was the school system. The
club haa been organised only a few
montha, yet it has taken a decided hoid
on the community. ' All the people in
the section served by the North Al-bi-

branch library are members.- - The
meetings are held in the. library every
Friday evening. Next Friday evening
the subject for discussion is Socialism.
The discussions are open 'to-all- , '

Our Oarments are designed exclusive-
ly for each customer, thus giving in-
dividuality and character to each suit.
Never before have the style, fabrics and
trimmings been so pretty as for this
season. Our suooess in the past is due
to the fact that patrons are always as
sured of best quality, correct style, per-
fect fit and moderate prices. Men's
suits $25.00 up; ladies' suits, $35.00.
No trouble to show goods. Unique
Tailoring company, 80 Stark street, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets,

COrrenoy Be form Day The Rotary
club will observe "Currency Reform
day." at Its luncheon In the Hotel Port
land, Tuesday. H. P. Palmer is to
serve as chalrmfth of the day. William
M. Ladd will apeak on "Dividends," and
Edward Coqjrtnghain, cashier of the
Ladd & Tlltoh bank, will make the sec-
ond 0 two. addresses on "Currency Re-
form." The program for the day is
attractive, in the form of a certificate
of-to- ok liberally-aprlnkledwith....- .Vl

marks.

Dismissed Bmploye Appeal Cor-
nelius G. Murphy, who was dismissed
from the water department by order
of the water board after charges had
been brought against him, has filed
notice of appeal to the city civil ser-
vice commission. Murphy was accused
of having; wrongfully taken a check for
$82.21 in payment of lead and brass
sold by him to a junk dealer. The wator
board gave Murphy a hearing and or-
dered bis dismissal. '

''"V '- -- t -
Civil Service Examination The Unit-

ed States Civil Service' commission an-
nounces an examination on February
20, to Secure ellglbles from which
to make . certification to fill a
vacancy in the position of nauti-
cal expert, at a salary of $1000
per annum, in the hydrographlo office,
bureau of navigation, navy department,'
and vacancies requiring similar quali-
fications as they may occur, For Infor-
mation apply to Z. A. Leigh, postoffice
department. A- - ..vv

To Bold Weekly Luncheons. The
East Side Business Men's club has ar-
ranged to hold weekly luncheon meet-
ings. The first meeting, will be held
tomorrow at the Sargant hotel and
Councilman Joy la to be the speaker of
the day. The hour for the luncheon Is
12:30 p. m., and meetings hereafter will
be held each Monday, according to an-
nouncement made by C. C. Hall, assist
ant secretary of the olub, yesterday.

To Consolidate Offices The Canadian
Pacific railway company will consoli-
date its local passenger and freight of-

fices when'lt moves Into Ha new --quarters

in the Multnomah hotel building next
month. ; , At present the passenger . of-

fice Is on Third s'.reet, between Morri-
son.and Alder, and the freight office in
the Corbett building. ' The new offices
will he - elegantly finished In quarter-sawe- d

oak. x" ,,,, .'."'.;;',:: ;'' p..

Vithlaa . Sister Install Ornhta
Temple No, 18, Pythian Sisters, Installod
the following officers with appropriate
ceremonies on Thusday evening, Jan
uary 11: M. E. C. of T., Margaret Hill;
B. 8. of T.i Almlra Jenkins; B. J. of T.,
Anna Baker; P. C of T., Ida Warren;
M. of V Etna MartlnP, of T Matilda
Herold; Q. of T., Emma Roberts; M.
of T.i' Hat tie Morse; M. of R. and C,
Helen M, Lamar; J r, Officer, Theresa
Muns. ... , '

Annual Meeting1 The annua meeting
Of the arand Army cemetery associa-
tion will be held Tuesday evening In
the Office ot O. E. Caukins, Alnsworth
building. M. J.; Morse, ' secretary i of
the organisation,' Issued ' the call ' yes-
terday evening. Reports of the - clos-
ing year's business will-b- submitted,'

' Harriet Cone Funeral-LTh- e funeral of
Mrs. Harriet A. Cone, who died at her
resldenoe, 6405 East Eighty-secon- d

o18 oq05 a

To Sell Buildings The county court
will., on or about March 1,' offer for
sale at public auction all the houses
on The block bounded by Tenth, - Elev
enth, TamhHl and Taylor streets. ( This
block is to be used for the new library,
and must be cleared for the contractors
by,May.; X.ff i.'-f- t

A Simple Borne Bemedy for rheuma-
tism, lumbago or kidney trouble. Sal-gre- na

contains no alcohol, alcohol be-
ing an Irritant to the kidneys. Sal-gre-

2 ounces, olive oil 4 ounces, mixed
together and taken ,1b t teaapoonful
doses, ' will euro the most ' obstinate
cases, y;' sv-r-- i; ' " ' .'

Boy Xs KUslng William ' Days, 14
years ld, is missing from his mother's
home at 4 H Grand avenue north, ana
his mother, who is much perturbed over,
his disappearance, has asked the police
to look for him; She has furnished them
with a description of the boy. -

' Are You tnckyt You're lucky if you
are small waiated. I have a number of
small waiated pants left over (sixes 30
to 83)t Many worth np to $4.60 a Tlr.
Tours for $1.75 a pair. Come, early.
Jimmy Dunn, room 315 Oregonlan bulll
ing. Take elevator.-- -

9. Pollvka U Co. employ only Journey-
men tailors commanding highest wages
and they are - kept busy. Selections
should be mads and orders given ahead
of time; 2.0 per cent rebate for-cas-

payment on garments made to order.
20Corbett bldg. v -

Judge Brown to Lecture Judge Wil-
lis Brown of Indianapolis will give a
free lecture to the high school students
at Jefferson high the afternoon of Jan- -'

uary SO at 3 o clock, on the subject
"The Kid of the Shack and the Boy of
the Palace."

We sell hair mattresses retail at
wholesale prices for 3e pound beds from
$7.60 and up. We renovate mattresses
and return them the same day. Port-
land Curled Hair factory, H. Metager,
proprietor. 228-22- 8 Front street Main
474, 4.

Would yon invest in a dividend paying
stock, sold at a discount; if so, make
me an offer for $5000 stock in Ellers
Music House. A 8 per cent dividend
was Just declared on this this month. A.
L. Andrus, 406 Lewis Bldg.

Men's Corduroy Pants Sale My cor
duroys that are marked down to 12.25
a pair are the same that the high rent
stores charge you $3.60 for. Jimmy
Dunn, room 815 Oregonlan building.
Take elevator.

Foultrymen Bote We have a splen
did display and for sale thoroughbred,
choice breeding stock. Buff Orpington
chickens at exceptional values. Port-
land Seed company, Front and Tarn-hi- ll

streets.
' Bew Thought Berries, Xilert Bnlldlntf.

Lecture on "The Value of the High
Class Theatre in Man's Education," at

Jk..rn..jClassTuesday and Wednesday
8' ep. m. y

Steamer Jesse Barkins for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

$51.50 a month keeps your clothes
cleaned and pressed. Unique Tailoring
Co. x Main 614. 309 Stark.

Bearing City. Sell my entire stock
genuine Indian curios, baskets, bead-wor- k,

etc. 408 Morrison, corner 10th.

T. B. Beach Co., the pioneer paint
company. Window glass, glaxing. Phone
Main 1334. ' 186 First

Special Bale of oil paintings at less
than 10c on the dollar i this week on-
ly. 386 Washington street. .

See My Ad under business chances,
headed "Fifty Per Cent Profit in Four
Months." C. W. Sharp.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Werner vettersoa Co high grade
merchant tailors, 250 Stark.

Oaks Bisk well conducted, and is pop
ular with the better class.

Country slabwood for sale at the car.
Wiley Bros. Marshall 16. ,

$1000 to &oaa on improved property.
61 Henry bldg. ....
- ... . iim .,

Souvenir Calendar of Late
Chief Campbell Eagefty ;

- Sought For. .

Since the item in The Journal, re-
ferring to the souvenir calendar of the
late Chief Campbell (published by the
Paclfio States Fire Insurance company)
appeared, the company has received
hundreds of letters similar to the fol-
lowing, froAi all over the coast

"Paclfio States ' Fire Insurance com-
pany. Kind Slrsc-Wou- ld you be kind
enough to send me a copy of your 1(12
souvenir calendar of late Fire- Chief
Campbell? It has been a long time
slnpe anything quite- - so nice. In every
sense of the word, has came to my
notice. Being an admirer of. the chief
makes its value to us more real than
that of any other calendar we .could get,

"If you have plenty and will do so,
I'd Ilk my father to have bne. i i( ; '

. "Hoping to hear' from you soon, and
heartily congratulating you on your
splendid choice Of calendars,. ! am, vry
sincerely. - '. '

.
'

t . 1 "MRS, W. I bRMANDT."
The company, wishes to announce It

has received an additional supply, and
all wishing a copy can receive one by
calling at the office of the --Pacific
States Fire Insurance company, room
300, Chamber of Commerce building.

The Popular Jesse French

Although musically inclined. TAiM

Bess Stokes, the dainty little soubretu
who makes her Initial bow In Portland
at the opening- - of the Hotel Multnomah
on Thursday, February 8, haa achieved
much distinction in the field of inven
tion.

school Miss Stokes displayed a fond-

ness for things mechanical and electrical
and unlike other misses of her age,
preferred to put in her leisure hours in
research along- - these lines than romp
with companions. Rather than attempt
to i curb his daughter's propensities,
George H. Stokes, the young woman's
father, who was employed as -- one of
the superintendents in the mammoth
Westlnghouse factorlefc, fitted up a
laboratory and workshop for the girl
that she might have every facility for
study.

As the result of patient endeavor Miss
Stokes perfected an entirely new type
of electric streetcar controller and an
electrlo flat iron with unburnable
coils. Although adopting the stage as
a profession, yet the clever, topical
vocalist is still wedded to her hobby of
early youth. . '
'In addition to Miss Stokes, the Ade-lln- a

Dossena Italian operatic quartet
late of the Lambardl Opera company;

Seeks Women for Counsel.
(United Ptw Leasee Wire. I

Santa Monica, CaL, Jan. 20. Mayor
Dow today bears the proud distinction
of being the only American burgomaster
who has a cabinet of women. Disre-
garding the advice Of "bis friends, the
mayor named a woman from each ward
to consult with him on civic problems.
Preoedent was furnished, he declared, In
the fact that even a king asks advice

""from h's wife.

' "jilt; --Hit

System in the Safe
If you have ased an old-ti- safe for
several yean, take look In. - Some
compartments are over-staffe- d,

others unused because they don't fit
books or files you would likely put
in them.

mobz Catnaef Safe
has no arbitrary BMararmaots. Adjustable
shelvM. partitions and units permit you to be
the architect of your own safe interior. aBullt
of sted- -a perfect filing system within the
reach of every boshms man.

" We are salllag steals far Ob efty.

Call Tomorrow anJ Iavcatate

A A

5
The J. K. GUI Co Sd and Alder

Books, Office Supplies, Furniture

'''';': WANT TO DO VOUR

liiuuyin
DEATTIE&HOFMANN

,.,.,' .,:.yi; ,MeeaMMtAveoj Jr''V?'
A 4TTO. Maim I eST 64:9TH

Foster Cc Klelser
BJgb Grade Commercial and Electrlo

Tth aad Seat averett sta, ' '

Bast avoaatt ,

1PIANO
R I i

Cannot be excelled for durability tone
action or finish. Every one of them ac-

companied with the manufacturer's . guar-
antee. i

Price $300.00
Three years to pay for it,
Examine this piano and we are confi-

dent you will pronounce it the beat vahie
on the coast
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THE MONEY-SAVIN- G PIANO STORE
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TRUST COMPANY
Floor Board of Trade Building.

VISIT BEAUMONT
TODAY

See NEW part of the city on a NEW carline.
"

Magnificent view of city. , m
' '

,

Mountains all in view. ,:Vl'--v'0!'yi-- v;i'Vv'ii
Immense amount of building under way. ,

' .

- Take Beaumont car on the Third, Alder, Second street loop to
end of the line in the heart of Beaumont. V '

BEAUMONT LAND CO. Owners
,. with COLUMBIA

f Main 8900, A-11- ; Ground


